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The Washing

-SOAP--
It will save you mucli trouble
It willib¶ring you comfort and case
It will save your clothes and hands
It does flot require washing powders
It will wash in either liard or soft

water
It cannot injure the most delicate

skin or fabric
Its purity and excellence have given

it the iargest sale in the worid

IMITATIONS ci IT t~ n
THERE 15 ONLY k> uIIl Lk)U«U1

wo1tks: PT. SUNLIGHIT LEVERB BiOS., LXNME
1,-"t IIlt£ENEEAD TORONTO

INPRLLIBLE'
as a cure for Indiges-

~tion and Dyspepsia,

Adams' Pepsin Tutti

Frutti.

SoId in Bc. packages by ail rugglsts.

Eeware of so-cafld Bubtitultes.

w -

ASTRQNO--HANDy--.DURABLE
MLE POT
ALWAYS Ra uid ythung thAt Mce lIhiLd.
READY 8l uo«frhibl e

USR Don't Forget "(I MASE'S8.'1

lWITHoulr ld by @Il D»tigi, tatimaeruan~
mHardwrede&nr,or sas ime f or.t

M EATINO. leceuts. BGLMURACO., ONTREAL

SURE ELE.VATION TO GLORY.
-o-

Weaitlx and exaited happines
is found by ail using Natures
renowned biood.cleansing, heal-
ing. liie-inspiring

st. Loo;n Ihieral Water.
Its powerfui absorbent forces,

E its penetrating gases and aika-
A unes, remeve the most putrid

contamination-., saving life when
AT bevond hope from blood-poisons,

?Mr kidney, liver and internai dis-
0RL cases. St. Leon s king of dis-

lutc ase conquerors.
ST. LEON MINERAL

YWATER Co..4Ltd.)
HEA» 0OFFlCE-xi% King

st. West, Toronto.
BRANCH OFFICE-Crystai

Hall, 449Tonge St.

MINARD>S LIN114ENT for sale everywhere.

Ii3rf'tt'£hanb Jjoretgn.
Rev. Mr. Black lias been appointed

inoderator of Kelso F. C. Presbytery.
The famine ln Russia this winter wiii

be acute, but flot as great as ln 1891.
In Denmark and Sweden the scliool

itours of girls are fewer than those o!
boys.

Quite a number of stone coffins have
recently been unearthed at Newbattle
Abbey.

A marbie tabiet, ln memnory of>t te.PRev.
Gi. J. Knilht, lias been erected iu East
Wemyss Free Chiurcli.

At Inverkelthing U. 11. Manse, on the
4tli uit., (lied the Rev. Thomas Sclater,

M.A., a native of Orkney.
Rev. Wm. Jolinston lias been appoint-

ed assistant to Rev. Dr. Anderson of St.
George's Road Cliurcli, Glasgow.

Mr. Gustavus Henderson, a licentiate
o! Letterkenny Presbytery, lias been or-
dained to the pastorate o! Sicond Cascle-
berg.

Sir Thomas M'Ilwraith, whvl s like-
13, shortly to be again Premier of Queens-
land, is a nati,ýe of Ayr, and is 5 î years
of age.

Baron Hirsch is supposed to be flot
only the rlchest man o! our time, but o!
ail tine, lis estimateti capital being
$500,000,000.

Tlie Corn Exchange, Edinburgh, wlichl
eau be seated for neariy 4,500, was gran.-
ed by tlie town council for te Rev. Johin
McNeii's mission.

The African iLakes Company Is about
to be absorbed ln the Britisht Southt Africa
Company, so thiat itéi operations wvill soon
be greatly extended.

England, with ninety-four universi-
t les. has 2,723 more professors and 51-
814 more students titan tlie 360 univerisi-
lies o! tlie United States.

Inverness F. C. Presbytery are in-
quiring lnt the conduct o! one o! their
memlers wlio shamnefuliy negiected ls
assistant ln Ilis iast illness.

The new Coei mander -in-Cli lef In In-
dia-Ma jor-General Sir George Stuart
White-ls a native of the North of Ire-
land, and was born in 1835.

]Rev. Dr. Miteimeli, o! tlie Northi Par-
isli Cliurdli, Dunfermline, says that lils
living is only " £120 a year. wltliout
manse, giebe, or anything -%vhatever."

Tlhe total acreage o! Scotland is 18-
946,684. 0f titis comparatively small
landed area one nobleman owns 1,326,000
acres and lus wife 149,879 acres more.

.rThe ftev. J. Buchanan o! Langhlin
accuses the dhurci o! maklng dissenters
by its systeiu o! allocatlng seats, whlch
are o!ten empty and yet cannot be used by
applicants.

The year's Income for ail purposes o!
Ballysillan, j3elfast, Rev. J. Louden, M.A.,
pastor, amounted to $5,900. The
dhurci, which lias lately, been erected,
seats 960 people.

A portrait o! Admirai Viscount Duncan,
the property o! the parishioners o! Lundie,
Is to be shown at tlie Old Dundee exhibi-
tion. It ls a fine specîmen o! the work o!
Sir Joshua Reynolds.

Principal Rainy's second daugliter,
Barbara Harriet, was nuarrled recentiy ln
Edlnburgh to Rev. Andrew Harper, M. A.,
B.D., Professor o! Oriental Languages
ln Ormonde coliege, Mebourne.

Tic Rev. B. Martin o! Leslie, addresslng
Dundee U. P. presbytery on disestablish-
ment, stated that only twenty Scottish
members would support tle EstabIlsit-
ment in the House o! Commons.

Dr. Hepburn Is about to retire fromn
mission work ln Japan, wvlere hie lias Ilved
tlirty years, ani spend the rest of lis life
lui retirenient la Scotiand. To outsiders hie
lis best knowvn as a lexicograplier.

The funerai o! Bisiop Wordsworth o!

is~igénAlqes VOMPANT
.0W <3AIVADA, .

PRESBYTERIAN,

RHEUMATISM&
N EURALCIA
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THE

Ask your Druggist for it andi
take nothlng else.

GOOD NEWS.

CRAB APPLE BLOSSOMS.

AND THE CELEBRATED

CROWN LAVENDER SALTS.
Annual Sale Over 300,000 Bottles.

What London, Paris, and New York sny of thinî:
"Chief among the fasblonable scenta s is Crab A ptle Bios-

goins4,' a delicate perfume of bighest quaiity; one of th e choicest
Mvr poued"-Court Journal.

" Itud fot be possible to conceive of a more delicate ani
deilghtfui perfume thban the 'Crab Apple Blossoîns.' which
le put Up by the crown Perfumery Comipany, of London. It has
the aroma of spring ln it, and one couid use it for a lifetime and
never tire of it."1-New York Observer.

'It is the daintiest andi most deliclous of perfurnes, and ln a few~mlF9Rj»~. months bas superseded ail others ln the boudoirs of the gran&des* .daines of London, Paris, and New York"-The Argonaut.
"A perfume that neyer cloys, but is aiways fresh, and being RR

AIM M hlghiy concentrated, retains its odor fora. long time."1-London ~P
"Our readers who are ln the habit of purchasing tbat deliclous

pefm,'Crab Apple Bioseonîs,' of the Crown Perfumcry .'
Comrpany', shouifi procure also a bottie of their 'Invigoraging~g taises Lavender Sait@.' 'rhere is no more agreeable cure for head-ache, and by ieaving the stopper out for a few moments a delight- 1j
fui perfume escapes, wbich freshens andi purifies the air most
enjoyably."-Le Follet, Paris.

No articles of tbe toilet have ever been produced whichbhave been received with the entbusiasm which bas
greeted the Crnb Apple Blossoîn Perfume and Soap, and the Crown Lnyende Salto. They areiiteralIjv the delighit of two continents, and are as e erl ougbt in London and Paris as ln New Yor T beyare da iy bring Ing pleasure, comfort beaitb, and re resLent to thousanfis of homes, and are sib y aildrugglts asfo iows: Crab A pple idiossom Perfume, i o., 75.; 2 oz., *1.2; 3 05., 81.75; 405.. 2.25. CrabApple Blossoîn Soap, in decorated caokets,10e. a tabiet.

Do not faîl t ) try this deileloui CVrab làpsie 13letse -l Perlu me and N.a p and the 1Nuvigerani-
1 ng« mvender 4alte. The rein rkabie i1ttn quality o! this 'ieliiious scent renders it more eoonomi-
o d in uethn the cheaper perfumies. Soid bya&l dealers in perfumery.

Be*are of tran luient irait ttions put up by unpriacipledi dealers f or extra gain. Soid only in the
b ,tles of the Company, wittb th 3 wvatl-knownCrowa Stopper. No othar, are genuine.
THE ROWN PERFUMERY COMPANY, 177 New Bond St., London.

Sold by Lyman, Knox & Co., Toronto, and a&l leadiag drugglsts.

JOHNSTON'S THE GREAT

FLUID. BEEF. _ _ Strength - Giver.

Iýhe Mos.t Perfect Form of Concentrated
N ourishment.

Stimulating, m Strengthening, m Invigorating.

iI OLLOWAY'S OJNTMENT
An la! allible remedy for Bad Legs, Bad Breasta,, Old Wounds, Sors and Ulcers. It le famoas for

Goal and Rheamatism. For Diserders of the Chesti iL las no equal.

-.- FOR SORE THROATS, BRONCHITIS, COtJGHS, COLDS, -
LGlandulàr Swellings and aIl Skin Diseases il han no rival ; and for contracted and sîiff joints It

acte 1like a charmn.. M'tnlifactured anly at
THOS. HOLLOWAY'S EStablishment, 78, New Oxford St London

And sold b y aIl Medicine Vendora throaghout th. World.
N.B.-Advioe gratis, at the above'addroe. daily, betweeu the lotir. of il and~ 4, or by lett.er,
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